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On the 12th, patient began to flag.
Feb. 13th.—Chill twice, and vomiting, which continued until I -
pulse rising to 134.Feb. 19th.—Waking from sleep, symptoms of paralysis of right side
appeared. Seen at 10 A.M. Mouth drawn to left ; speech thick ;
tongue put out straight ; right hand numb, and tactile sensation dimin-ished ; pupils alike. Mind clear, but sentences confused. Often
used she for I, &c, and sometimes entirely irrelevant words. Pulse
120, rising. High toned fiddlestring murmur with first sound ofheart, most distinct over aortic valves, and transmitted to top of
sternum.
3 P.M. Worse. Sensible, but unable to pronounce more than the
first words of a sentence.
9 P.M. Seen by Dr. Wyman. Pulse 156. Murmur, blowing and
heard over larger space ; up carotids and down abdominal aorta. Righthand and leg motionless. Right thumb turned in ; wrist dropped.
Feb. 20th.—Rallied a little, but failed, and died on morning of
-Autopsy.—By Dr. Fitz. His diagnostic summing up is as follow;
—Acute pachy-meningitis, and on left side, probably embolie. Old ad-
hesive pleurisy, with recent circumscribed pleurisy. Hypostatic (des-quamative) pneumonia. Enlarged spleen. Embolie nephritis. Fibro-
myomata, multiple, of uterus. Fatty degeneration of heart, with
acute vegetative ulcération ; aortic endocardatis.
Cardiac Dulness, its Extent and Significance. —From the for-
mation and position of the heart, it is obvious that, though we can and may
percuss out the whole of the cardiac dulness, this is quite unnecessary; it is
only of importance to ascertain its greatest extent of dulness vertically and
transversely. Increase of vertical dulness rarely indicates any alteration ia
the size of the heart itself, but is usually either due to hepatic enlargement,
readily ascertained by an extension of these exploratory methods to the liver
itself, or to pericardiac effusion—the former dulness, as a rule, extending he-low the sixth rib, the latter above the third ; while a simple change of position
of the heart, which may arise from various causes, is indicated by a trant-
ference of the normal dulness upwards or downwards, without any change
in extent. The apex-beat, except in certain abnormal conditions, is, from theformation of the heart, the part which extends farthest to the left, and beiiwr.
as a rule, perceptible to the touch, only requires to be percussed out in than»
exceptional circumstances where the apex beats beneath a rib, and not in an
interspace. The right auricle is, of course, that part of the heart which ex-
extends farthest to the right, and being extremely dilatable, and readily in-fluenced by any obstacle to the onward flow of blood, transverse duïneas
about the level of the fourth rib comes to be an important indication of some
obstacle to that onward flow, and therefore of an enlargement of the heart,
chiefly in its auricular region. These, therefore, are the chief points in re-gard to which we look to important information from the percussion of the
cardiac dulness:—Increase of dulness above the third rib indicates, as a role.
pericardiac effusion. Increase of the transverse dulness at the level of the
fourth rib indicates obstruction to the circulation. If the apex-beat be displac-
ed to the left and downwards, the obstruction is probably aortic, and has pri-
marily influenced the left ventricle; if the apex-beat be not displaced down-
wards, the obstruction is either mitral or pulmonary in its origin.—" On R-
agnosis of Diseases of the Heart," by Geo. W. Balfour, M.D.
burgh Medical Journal, June, 1874.
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